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 The Catenella caespitosa (Withering) L.M. Irvine community at two stations on the Slovenian 
coast of the northern Adriatic Sea was sampled monthly during 2002. The flora consisted of 18 
species: seven Chlorophyceae, five Rhodophyceae, two Fucophyceae, and four Cyanobacteria. 
The diversity index indicated low community complexity at both stations (0.8 at station A and 0.5 
at station B). The study also confirms the identification of the zonation of this community. A new 
sub-association of the upper mid-littoral zone Catenelletosum caespitosae, included in the Fucetum 
virsoidis Pignatti 1962 association, is described by the synecological method.
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INTRODUCTION

The Slovenian coast on the southern part of 
the Gulf of Trieste is mainly composed of Eocene 
flysch layers (Fig. 1) (OGORELEC et al., 1997). In 
Izola, it is formed of limestone with alveolines 
and nummulites (PAVLOVEC, 1985). The red algae 
Catenella caespitos  (Withering) L. M. Irvine is 
a sub-cosmopolitan species (FURNARI et al., 1999). 
In the Gulf of Trieste and along the Slovenian 
coast, C. caespitosa is commonly found in the 
middle to upper levels of the mid-littoral zone, 
but is restricted to moist, sheltered, and shaded 
cracks and crevices. It is diffused in patches on 
the limestone substrate and absent on the flysch 
substrata (GIACCONE & PIGNATTI, 1967; MATJAŠIČ 
& ŠTIRN, 1975; VUKOVIČ, 1980, 1984; MUNDA, 1991, 

1993a, 1993b; BATTELLI, 2000, 2002). 

 LORENZ (1863) and ZALOKAR (1942) studied 
the C. caespitosa community of the Adriatic 

Sea and considered this community an asso-
ciation of the supra-littoral zone (Catenelletum 
Lorenz, Catenella opuntia Zalokar). ZEI (1955) 
considered it a characteristic facies of mid-
littoral biocoenosis with Chthamalus. PÉRÈS 

& PICARD (1964) associated it (as C. opuntia) 
with the characteristic species Hildebrandia 
prototypus. ZAVODNIK (1967) studied the com-
munity near Rovinj (Croatia, North Adriatic) 
and confirmed the bionomic and sintaxonomic 
position of the community previously defined 
by PÉRÈS & PICARD (1964). Recent studies con-
sidered C. caespitosa a differential species of the 
Fucetum virsoidis Pignatti 1962 association that 
developed on the mid-littoral rocky shores from 
Albania to the northern Adriatic and is probably 
a relict of the Paratethys basin. From the phyto-
coenological point of view, F. virsoidis is includ-
ed in the alliance Ralfsion verrucosae Giaccone 
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1993, order Ralfsietalia verrucosae Giaccone 
1993, class Entophysalidetea Giaccone 1993 
(GIACCONE et al., 1993).

 The purpose of this study was to investigate 
the floral composition and seasonal variations 
of the C. caespitosa community at two stations 
on the Slovenian coast: Station A – the coastal 
zone extending from Koper to Izola, and Station 
B – the Simon Bay near Izola. The study also 
assessed the bionomical and phytocoenological 
position of this community.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

 The study was carried out on the hard 
substrata in the upper mid-littoral zone 
at two stations on the Slovenian coast. The 
first sampling station (station A) is situated 
in the Koper Bay along a 3-km coastal zone 
between Koper and Izola. The shore is formed 
of limestone breakwater rocks. It is exposed 
to wave action and winds that blow from 
southwest to northeast. The second sampling 

station (station B) is situated in the Simon Bay, 
near Izola. It is a rocky shore with a 250-m 
horizontal scarp. The area is exposed to wave 
action and winds that blow from the southwest 
to the northeast. The substratum is formed 
of limestone with alveolines and nummulites. 
Both stations are mainly influenced by the wind 
that blows from the north-northeast, the “burja” 
in Slovenian,  “bora” in Italian and “bura” in 
Croatian. During the investigation, the tidal 
range was about 150 cm and the sea surface 
temperature ranged from 7.1°C in January to 
26.0°C in August, with an average of 9.6°C in 
winter, 18.9°C in spring, 24.9°C in summer, and 
17.2°C in autumn.

 Twenty-four samplings were made (one 
sampling per month for each station). During 
each season, three samples were randomly col-
lected. All algae were removed from 100-cm2 
(10 x 10 cm) squares of coast. The samples 
were preserved in a 4% seawater-formaldehyde 
solution. Specimens were made and kept in an 
herbarium at the Faculty of Education of Koper, 

Fig. 1. Study area with sampling stations A and B
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University of Primorska. For each sample, the 
algal species were sorted in the laboratory and 
the abundance of species was expressed as a 
‘percentage cover’. The 100-cm2 quadrates were 
divided into 100 sub-quadrates and the area of the 
sub-quadrates covered by a single species was 
considered the percentage cover for that species. 
The classic BRAUN-BLANQUET method (BRAUN-

BLANQUET, 1964), modified by BOUDOURESQUE 

(1971), was used to assess the phytocoenological 
position of this community. The number of spe-
cies (no.), percentage cover (Rt), species even-
ness (J), and SHANNON-WEAVER diversity index 
(H') were calculated for each sampling follow-
ing BOUDOURESQUE (1971). The SØRENSEN’s 

similarity index (SQ) was calculated to evaluate 
the similarity between the flora of the two sta-
tions. 
 The Code of  Phytosociological Nomenclature 
(BARKMAN et al., 1986) was used to describe the 
new sub-association, Catenelletosum caespi-

Species Phytogeographic region*

Cyanobacteria Calothrix crustacea Thuret Cosmopolite
Entophysalis conferta (Kützing) F.E. Drouet et W.A. 
Daily

Cosmopolite

Entophysalis deusta (Meneghini) F.E. Drouet et 
W.A. Daily

Cosmopolite

Microcoleus lyngbyaceus (Kützing) P. et H. Crouan Cosmopolite
Rhodophyceae Catenella caespitosa (Withering) L.M. Irvine Subcosmopolitan

Gelidium pusillum (Stackhouse) Le Jolis Cosmopolite
Nemalion helminthoides (Velley) Batters Subcosmopolitan
Porphyra leucosticta Thuret in Le Jolis Subcosmopolitan
Stylonema alsidii (Zanardini) Drew Cosmopolite

Fucophyceae Ectocarpus siliculosus (Dillwyn) Lyngbye Cosmopolite
Fucus virsoides J. Agardh Mediterranean

Chlorophyceae Blidingia minima (Nägeli ex Kützing) Kylin Subcosmopolitan
Chaetomorpha linum (O. F. Müller) Kützing Cosmopolite
Cladophora albida (Nees) Kützing Subcosmopolitan
Cladophora laetevirens (Dillwyn) Kützing Subcosmopolitan
Ulva compressa Linnaeus Cosmopolite
Ulva clathrata (Roth) C. Agardh Cosmopolite
Rhizoclonium tortuosum (Dillwyn) Kützing Subcosmopolitan

tosae. The bionomic position of the investigated 
community was defined according to terminol-
ogy proposed by BELLAN-SANTINI et al. (1994) 
and the algal nomenclature according to RIBERA 

et al. (1992), GALLARDO et al. (1993), SILVA et al. 
(1996), and DROUET (1981).

RESULTS

 The floral composition at both stations was 
the same. Eighteen taxa was identified (Table 1). 
Chlorophyceae dominated with seven species 
(38.9%), Rhodophyceae were represented by 
five species (27.8%), Fucophyceae had two spe-
cies (11.1%), and Cyanobacteria were present 
with four (22.2%). The average number of spe-
cies at a single time was slightly higher at station 
A (9.4) than at station B (8.9; Fig. 2). The aver-
age percentage cover at station A (21.88%) was 
significantly lower than at station B (45.71%; Fig. 
3). 

Table 1. Species found in the investigated areas

* According to FURNARI et. al. (1999)
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 The average SHANNON-WEAVER diversity 
index at station A (0.8) was slightly higher than 
at station B (0.5; Fig. 4). The most frequent 
species in all months at both stations were the 
red algae C. caespitosa and the Cyanobacteria 
E. conferta, E. deusta, and M. lyngbyaceus 
(Tables 2,3). U. compressa was also frequent at 
station B. The majority of species (11 species 
for station A, 61.1%; 12 species for station B, 

66.6%) were small epiphytes, living on the C. 
caespitosa. Large non-epiphytic species such as 

G. pusillum, F. virsoides, and N. helminthoides 

were extremely rare. The SQ values were 

uniformly high throughout the year, ranging 

from 0.7 in summer and autumn to 0.8 in winter 

and spring (Fig. 5), indicating a great similarity 

in the flora at both stations.

Fig. 2. Seasonal variations in number of algae species (means± SD, n = 3)

Fig. 3. Seasonal variations of average percentage cover (means± SD, n = 3)

Fig. 4. Seasonal variations in the SHANNON-WEAVER diversity index (means± SD; n = 3)
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Table 2. Monthly characteristic flora at station A

Month Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec
Depth (cm) 15 25 20 15 20 15 25 10 10 25 10 15
Exposure NW W SW W N W N NE W NW NE SW
Total cover (%) 18.0 22.9 18.2 18.5 20.6 20.5 43.2 18.1 23.2 22.6 18.3 18.4 21.88
No. species 7 8 9 12 9 8 10 8 11 10 10 11 9.4
Evenness (J) 0.3 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.3
Diversity (H') 0.6 1.1 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.9 0.6 1.1 1.2 0.7 0.7 0.8

Characteristic species P
  G. pusillum - - - - - - - - 1 1 - - 1

  F. virsoides - - - - - - - - 1 - - - 0.5

  C. caespitosa 2 2 2 2t 2t 2t 3t 2t 2t 2t 2 2 5

Characteristic species 
of superior units 

  E. deusta 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 5

  M. lyngbyaceus +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e 5
  U. compressa +e - - +e - - +e - +e - +e - 3
  C. crustacea - 1 - - 1 1 1 - - 1 - - 3
  P. leucosticta - + - +e +e +e - - - - +e +e 3
  B. minima - - +e +e - +e +e - - - - - 2
  N. helminthoides - 1 - - - - - - - - - - 0.5

Other species

  E. conferta  +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e 5

  C. linum - - +e +e +e - +e - +e +e +e +e 4
  C. albida - +e +e +e +e - +e +e +e - +e +e 4
  C. laetevirens +e - +e +e - - - +e +e +e +e +e 4
  U. clathrata - - +e +e - +e +e +e - +e +e +e 4
  R. tortuosum - - - - +e - - +e +e - - +e 2
  E. siliculosus +e - - +e - - - - - - - - 1

  S. alsidii - - - - - - - - - +e +e + 1

t = tetrasporophyte. e = epiphyte

Cover abundance values are:

Class % cover Average values
+ <1% 0.1%
1 1.1 – 5.0% 2.5%
2 5.1 –25.0% 15.0%
3 25.1 – 50.0% 37.5%
4 50.1- 75.0% 62.5%
5 75.1- 100% 87.5%
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Table 3. Monthly characteristic flora at station B

Month Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec
Depth in cm 15 25 20 15 20 15 25 10 10 25 10 15
Exposure NW W SW W N W N NE W NW NE SW
Total cover (%) 40.5 20.6 40.5 69.2 45.7 20.6 65.7 43.1 40.8 40.4 55.8 65.6 45.71
No. species 7 9 7 11 11 9 9 9 10 6 11 8 8.9
Evenness (J) 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.5 0.1 0.2
Diversity (H') 0.3 0.9 0.3 0.5 0.7 0.9 0.2 0.5 0.4 0.3 1.3 0.2 0.5
Characteristic species P

  G. pusillum - - - - 1 - - - - - - - 0.5
  F. virsoides - - - - - - - - - - 2 - 0.5
C. caespitosa 3 2 3 4t 3t 2t 4t 3t 3t 3 3 4 5

Characteristic species 
of superior units 
  E. deusta 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 5
  M. lyngbyaceus +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e 5
  U. compressa +e +e - +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e 5
  C. crustacea - - - 1 1 1 - 1 - 1 - - 2
  P. leucosticta - + + + - - - - - - +e - 2
  B. minima - - +e +e - +e +e +e +e - +e - 3
  N. helminthoides - 1 - - - - - - - - - - 0.5

Other species
  E. conferta  +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e +e 5
  C. linum - - - +e +e - +e +e +e +e +e +e 4
  C. albida +e - +e +e +e +e - +e +e - +e - 4
  C. laetevirens - +e - +e +e +e +e - +e - - +e 3
  U. clathrata +e - - - - - - - - - - +e 1
  R. tortuosum - - - - - - +e - +e - - - 1
  S. alsidii - - - - +e - - - - - +e - 1
  E. siliculosus - +e - - - - - - - - - - 0.5

t = tetrasporophyte. e = epiphyte

Cover abundance values as in Table 1

Fig. 5. Seasonal variations of the SØRENSEN's index of flora
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 The red algae C. caespitosa was well devel-
oped in shaded fissures and roofed rocks in the 
upper mid-littoral zone, forming a belt of dense 
turf that was 0.5 to 1.5 cm thick with a very 
patchy and irregular distribution. The average 
percentage cover of C. caespitosa at station B 
(39.98%) was significantly higher than at sta-
tion A (16.88%) throughout the year (Fig. 6). 
The more sheltered shore and many crevices and 
fissures at station B seem to be important factors 
influencing the abundance of the C. caespitosa 
community. Mean evenness was slightly higher 
at station A than at station B. The low evenness 
values indicate that there was a limited number 
of species at both stations (Fig. 7).

 DISCUSSION

 The study showed that C. caespitosa assem-
blages are better structured and more extensive 
in the shallowest parts of the upper mid-littoral, 
especially shady crevices and wet fissures, and 
less frequent and less extensive on better lit sur-
faces. Light seems to be the most important fac-

tor influencing the abundance and spatial distri-
bution of C. caespitosa, whereas no significant 
effects of the sampling date were observed. 
 Seasonal patterns were manifested when the 
reproductive phenology of C. caespitosa was 
considered. Tetrasporangia were the only repro-
ductive structures recorded for this species at 
both stations. In autumn and winter, only non-
reproductive thalli were found. Tetrasporangial 
thalli emerged from late spring to early autumn 
when the sea surface temperature was higher. 
 Although the average number of species 
and percentage cover varied slightly during 
the study period, the C. caespitosa communi-
ties of both stations were quite similar. This 
is supported by the high average SQ. The 
low diversity indices at both stations indicate 
low community complexity. Although it was 
slightly higher at station A, the mean evenness 
was low at both stations. Temporal variations of 
these values were basically constant, denoting 
the dominance of a small number of species in 
both stations. In both, cosmopolitan (10) and 
sub-cosmopolitan (7) species dominated, while 

Fig. 6. Seasonal variations of the average percentage cover (means± SD, n = 3) of Catenella  caespitosa

Fig. 7. Average seasonal variations of flora evenness (means± SD, n = 3) 
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only one Mediterranean species, F. virsoides, 
was found. 

 C. caespitosa was considered a differ-
ential species of the F. virsoidis association 
(GIACCONE, pers. comm.). This study revealed 
that it is a schiaphilic community, restricted to 
shaded, moist, and sheltered cracks and crevices 
of the upper part of the mid-littoral zone, while 
F. virsoidis is preferentially a photophilic com-
munity, developing in better lit and moderately 
exposed shores from the lower to the upper 
part of the mid-littoral zone. The vertical slope 
of the belt of C. caespitosa at the two stations 
was about 15 cm. The F. virsoidis association is 

included in the Reference List of Habitat Types 
for the Selection of Stations in the National 
Inventories of Natural Stations of Conservation 
Interest (document UNEP-OCA-MED WG. 167/

2000).
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SAŽETAK

 U radu su prikazani rezultati fitocenološkog istraživanja naselja crvene alge Catenella caespitosa 
(Withering) L. M. Irvine na mediolitoralnoj bionomskoj stepenici slovenske obale. Uzorkovanja su obavljena 
mjesečno na dvije postaje tijekom 2002 godine. Opisana je nova sub-asociacija mediolitoralne bionomske 
stepenice: Catenelletosum caespitosae sub-ass. nova, uključena u asociaciji Fucetum virsoidis Pignatti 1962. 
Flora je prikazana brojčanom i postotnom zastupljenošću sistematskih razreda Cyanobacteria, Rhodophyceae, 
Fucophyceae i Chlorophyceae. Fitogeografska pripadnost je prikazana pomoću skupina flornih elemenata. 
Ukupno je na cijelom istraživanom području određeno 14 vrsta bentoskih algi (u razredu Chlorophyceae 7 
vrsta ili 38,9%, u razredu Rhodophyceae 5 vrsta ili 27,8%, u razredu Fucophyceae 2 vrste ili 11,1%) i 4 vrste 
ili 22,2% iz razreda Cyanobacteria. Od flornih elemenata najbolje su zastupljeni kozmopolitski elementi s 11 
vrsta, a slijede ih subkozmopolitski sa 6 vrsta, te s jednom vrstom koja je jadranski florni element. Indeks 
različitosti (H') je mali (0,8 za postaju A i 0,6 za postaju B), a indeks sličnosti (SQ) je velik (0,8) što ukazuje na 
međusobno veliku sličnost sastava bentoske flore na istraživanim postajama. Tetrasporociste alge Catenella 
caespitosa su razvijene od travnja do listopada.

Ključne riječi: Catenella caespitosa, sezonska kolebanja, sastav flore, bionomski i fitocenološki položaj,  
                  sjeverni Jadran


